Seedling 8-9 cm high, from hypogeal germination; cotyledons slightly petiolate, spreading jointly downward; epicotyl green, terete, 45-90 mm long, covered with white uncinate trichomes. Eophylls (primary leaves) simple, broadly triangular, green (137B on Royal Horticultural Society Colour Chart, 1966), opposite, loosely pilose margins, puberulent with minute white uncinate trichomes, 39 6 29 mm, base slightly cordate; petioles canaliculate, green, 20-22 mm long, stipels absent, pulvini green, pubescent; stipules triangular, reflexed, basifixed, 1-2 mm long, bifid to double, 3-nerved, green. First true leaf trifoliolate, leaflets rhombic to orbicular (Fig. 1m) . Root pluriannual, thick, fleshy, tapering, fusiform, 11 cm long, 2.5 cm diam. in thickened part (possibly more in older plants), yellow (163D) drying dark brown (199A), barred with horizontal brown lenticels, with 5 to 7 lateral roots becoming thickened, spreading from the upper third, profusely, finely branched below (Fig. 1a) . Plant a short-lived perennial, rosette of 4 to 7 stems 50-150 cm long, spreading from eophyll node and basal stem nodes. Stems sprawling, nonclimbing, terete, green (147A) reddish, finely striate, densely covered with white minute uncinate trichomes; internodes 4.7-7.6 cm long (Figs. 1b, 2e ). Nodes reddened (60B) in sunexposed stems, hay green to light tan on drying (152D). Stipules aciculate to narrowly lanceolate, thin, basifixed, spreading to appressed on drying, 2-3 6 0.7-1 mm, green, 3-nerved, margins sparsely ciliate. Leaves trifoliolate; leaflets green (137C), coriaceous, orbicular, mucronate, not variegated, primary veins prominent beneath, with a few straight or uncinate white trichomes, blade margins sparsely ciliate with white straight or uncinate trichomes; terminal leaflet symmetrical, orbicular on upper stems, slightly rhombic on lower portions (Fig. 1m,   2e ), 28-35 6 32 mm (often wider in upper parts); lateral leaflets suborbicular to rounded truncate, often smaller than terminal leaflets, 10-26 6 16-30 mm.
Petioles terete, canaliculate, spreading horizontally, green, 18-40 mm long, densely covered with minute white uncinate and straight trichomes. Petiolules terete, strongly canaliculate, green, 8-11 mm long, covered with minute white and a few straight trichomes. Basal pulvinus 2-2.5 mm long, reddish; distal pulvinus 2 mm long, greenish brown; pubescence as on the basal pulvinus and petioles. Lateral and terminal stipels minute, 0.75-1 mm long, acicular, green, 1-to 3-nerved, margins sparsely ciliate. Inflorescence short, stout, curved, 1 to 4-noded pseudoraceme, lateral racemes producing only 1 or 2 flowers (Fig. 1b, 2e) ; peduncle terete, 8-13 cm long, rachis 1-6 cm long, sparsely to densely covered with minute white uncinate trichomes and a few straight hairs; primary bracts acicular with upper margin entire to seldom divided or trifid, 1-1.5 mm long, green, strongly 3 to 5-nerved, sparsely to densely covered with straight white trichomes; pedicellar bracts filiform, yellow, 1-1.5 mm long, strongly 1-nerved, densely covered with white, straight hairs; pedicels terete, green, 3-5 mm long, densely covered with white, straight or uncinate trichomes; bracteoles acicular, narrow, 1 mm long, 0-nerved, finely ciliate, light green, slightly reddened at base, white on drying, margin sparsely ciliate. Flowers papilionaceous, purple pink (81B) fading (85D), 2 for each secondary raceme (Fig. 1e, 2e) ; calyx round cupped, light green, base somewhat reddened, hirsute, calyx tube 3 mm long, the 3 lower calyx lobes triangular, 1 6 1 mm, the 2 upper lobes 0.5 6 1.5 mm, obtuse (Fig. 1f) ; corolla standard deep purple (82A) fading light purple, trapeziform, auricles much reflexed, outer face light purple (75D), glabrous with just a few straight short trichomes above, 10 6 7 mm, upper margin truncate, with a 1 mm, red-purple (59A) claw channel-shaped with two parallel, sigmoid callosities; the limb erect above a deep sinus; thickened at flexure (Fig. 1g) ; corolla wings spreading horizontally, deep purple (82B), obovate, subequal, blade 9 6 5 mm, outer margins slightly revolute, more so on the left wing, glabrescent with a few minute short straight hairs adjacent to the spur; claw linear, 4 mm long; the somewhat squared rounded spur slightly adhering to the keel (Fig. 1h) ; keel tubular in close spiral, white to yellow glabrous, 1 4/5 closed counterclockwise coils, ca. 11 mm long, 2 claws divided, 3 mm long, with 2 mm to flexure, pockets convex, rounded, 1 mm long, with few magenta spots toward the claw, pale yellowgreen at apex (Fig. 1i) ; stamens diadelphous (9 + 1); vexillary stamen free, 10 mm long, claw terete, 2 mm to cupped knob, diameter 0.7 mm (Fig. 1k) ; staminal tube ca. 10 mm long, inconspicuously veined, appendages small and rounded (Fig. 1j) ; anthers oval, dorsifixed, dithecal, yellow; gynoecium with smooth basal disk, diameter ca. 1.5 mm; ovary green, slightly stipitate at base, laterally compressed, 3.7 mm long, smooth, glabrous, 3 to 4 ovules; style spiraled, ca. 10 mm long, with long fine white trichomes close to the stigma, not extending beyond it (Fig. 1l, 2f) ; stigma narrowly triangular, adaxially oriented, white, 0.8 mm long (Fig. 2f) . Pod falcate, scimitar-like, 1 to 3-seeded (often with only the distal seed maturing), 25-35 6 9-11 mm, sutures finely demarcated, strongly dehiscent at maturity, drying tan, glaucous green (145C-143D), pod in mature development with fine, deep purple, sparsely distributed streaks and sutures reddish brown (165A) fading straw yellow (162A), beak 2 mm long (Fig. 1c, 2e) . Seed oblong to lenticular, flattened, cream to light tan (164B-D), shiny, a few darker veins radiating from the hilum, 7-9 mm long, 4-6 mm wide, 3-5.5 mm thick; hilum elliptic, 1.3 mm long, a brown ring around the hilum; lens slightly raised (Fig. 1d, 2a) . Pollen triangular (polar view), subprolate, tricolporate with 6 pseudocolpi, medium-sized, 30-35 mm diam., slightly breviaxed, poles slightly flattened; margins surrounding the colpi prominent, smooth, 3 mm wide; endoaperture elliptic (longer axis 7 mm); endoaperture membrane smooth, ectoaperture membrane finely punctate; tectum finely punctate (Fig. 3a, b) .
The above description has been made on holotype and isotype vouchers obtained from living plants grown at CIAT (Palmira, Colombia), which were grown from seed of the original seed collection. Small amounts of seed (accessioned as G40590) are available from the Genetic Resources Unit of CIAT. The following key, after the one by Freytag & Debouck (2002) Geographic distribution. From the few specimens currently available, the species seems to be distributed on the eastern slope of Sierra Tapias (Fig. 4) , and in other valleys along the eastern slope of Sierra Madre Oriental in the state of Nuevo León, Mexico, east of the regional divide (counties of Linares and Iturbide).
Ecology. The species has been found in Quercus, Juglans, and Carya forests in transition to tropical deciduous forest, on sunny and half shaded slopes, and on rocky soils (limestone, possibly Cretaceous) in mountain habitats (field notes, and Ferrusquía-Villafranca, 1993; Muller, 1939) . It seems to be susceptible to spider mites. It appears to be the only species of the section in the northern range of Sierra Madre Oriental.
Etymology. The species is named after the state of Nuevo León in Mexico, the state to which it is confined.
Ethnobotany. The species is called ''frijol de monte'' by rural inhabitants in the county of Iturbide (personal observations, 1986) ; there are no reports about the use of its seeds.
Discussion. From the general morphology, it seems that P. novoleonensis belongs to the Coriacei section (Freytag & Debouck, 2002) and thus to the tertiary gene pool of lima bean (Maquet et al., 1999) . With its sprawling stems and pluriannual fleshy root, the new species could be taken as a diminutive P. maculates Scheele subsp. maculatus. It differs, however, from this subspecies by its small rounded leaflets (at least three times bigger in subsp. maculatus), by its short, curved, few-noded pseudoracemes, narrow primary bracts, falcate finely sutured pods, and flattened cream-colored seeds (Fig. 2a, b) . In addition, the pollen pseudocolpi of P. novoleonensis contrast with those described for subsp. maculatus (Stainier & Horvat, 1985) , being convex in the former. Similar to other taxa of the section (Freytag & Debouck, 2002) , the standard is much reflexed, almost in the plane of the wings (Fig. 2e) . Although it may also inhabit montane Quercus forests (Estrada & Martínez, 2000) , P. novoleonensis differs from P. maculatus subsp. ritensis (Jones) Freytag by its first true leaves being trifoliolate, petiolate eophylls, small rounded leaflets, veined not speckled seeds (Fig. 2a, c) , and few-noded pseudoracemes. Although both subspecies of P. maculatus are distributed in the western half of the Chihuahuan desert (Nabhan et al., 1980; Freytag & Debouck, 2002) , west of the 100uW meridian in Mexico, P. novoleonensis is restricted to the northeastern part of this ecoregion. In contrast with the other species of the section Coriacei that thrive at high altitudes (Buhrow, 1983 ) and thus do not produce seed in Palmira, P. novoleonensis sets seeds there at 1000 meters in elevation, if pollen is brought on flower pistil, whereas it does not produce seeds in the Popayán station at 1800 meters above sea level. 
